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care level, services for psychiatric
patients are more disorganized in the
UK than in the USA, where team ap-
proaches are more developed. The var-
ious professional groups are still
jockeying for position and it seems like-
ly that the family doctor will have to
relate to a more complex web of other
professionals in the future.

This book could be read by family
doctors in two ways. First of all, as
providing an elegant model for an over-
view of the place of general practitioners
in the problems and process of mental
illness. Secondly, it provides a gold mine
of information from a wide variety of
sources in a field which badly needs the
kind of integrating approach which the
authors have attempted. For the more
general reader the footnotes and refer-
ences can be skipped, and the book can
be read with profit. For those with an
interest in the management of, and par-
ticularly research into, mental illness in
the community, this book is highly rec-
ommended. For a work of less than 200
pages, it is a considerable achievement
at a reasonable price.
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The publication in 1967 of Ann Cart-
wright's Patients and Their Doctors was
a milestone in general practice litera-
ture. The survey on which it was based
was conducted in 1964, and examined
the organization and provision of care.
More importantly, the survey also ex-
plored the attitudes of both doctors and
patients towards health care. It showed
a high level of patient satisfaction.
General practitioners, however, ap-
peared uncertain about their role.
The exercise was repeated in 1977 and

General Practice Revisited is the out-
come. The 13 years since the first survey
were eventful for general practice: we
had the 1966 Charter, increases in
health centre and partnership practices,
the growth of deputizing services and
the establishment of vocational train-
ing, amongst other developments. How
has general practice changed in the eyes
of patients and their doctors?

One notable change is in the response
of doctors to questionnaires. Whereas
the response rate of patients remained
virtually the same at just over 80 per
cent, that of doctors fell from 76 per
cent in 1964 to 67 per cent in 1977. The
failure of a third of doctors to respond
to the second survey raises questions
about the representativeness of the
sample.
The main conclusion is that "experi-

ences and views have changed remark-
ably little". About one third of all con-
sultations continue to be regarded by
doctors as "for trivial and inappro-
priate or unnecessary reasons". Vo-
cational training appears not to have
made any difference to this view, nor
does the extent to which ex-trainees
claim to enjoy general practice. In con-
trast with trainers, 74 per cent of whom
claim to enjoy their job, only 50 per cent
of other doctors say that they do so.
Trainers appear to get more out of
vocational training than trainees, but
such judgements may be premature.
Major changes in the organization of

general practice, including the mi-
gration to health centres, the five-fold
increase in appointment systems, the
doubling of secretarial and reception
staff and the seven-fold increase in
nurses working in practices, have had
little effect on the basic features of the
doctor/patient relationship. But there
has been a four-fold increase in the
proportion of patients critical of doc-
tors in relation to home visiting, and
both doctors and patients are less likely
than in 1964 to regard it as appropriate
to consult general practitioners about
family problems.

Patients in 1977 were generally less
passive-more critical and question-
ing-but the majority (72 per cent)
found receptionists "helpful". There
was a fall in the proportion of those
expecting a prescription at a consul-
tation (from 52 per cent to 41 per cent),
but the proportion of consultations in
which a prescription was given remained
unchanged at about two thirds. Econ-
omy in prescribing clearly rests with
doctors.

Cartwright and Anderson put for-
ward three suggestions for immediate
action: -that doctors should ask patients
whether they want a prescription or not;
that receptionists should not ask
patients seeking an appointment what is
wrong with them; and that self-certifi-
cation for sick absence should be intro-
duced. They also urge more emphasis
on general practice in medical edu-
cation.

This book is an important sequel to
Patients and Their Doctors not only in
that it updates the findings of the 1964
study, but also because it reflects the
changes in general practice since then.

All doctors, and not just general prac-
titioners, will learn much from it. No
practice library should be without it.
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Nearly 20 years ago, as a general prac-
titioner in Stratford-on-Avon, Ian
McWhinney's writings marked him as
one of the founding fathers of modern
general practice. He analysed its role
and its potential at a time when general
practice was at a low ebb, but his origi-
nality came a little before we were ready
for it and he had to go to Canada to
pursue his ideas in the new Department
of Family Medicine in London, Ontario.
His latest book is not a trail-blazer in

any sense-it expresses a concensus of
the views of many people. If the exper-
ienced reader finds it neither contentious
nor stimulating, this is acceptable in a
work designed as an introduction aimed
at senior students, junior residents and
their teachers.

Rarely does the Canadian context ob-
trude and in many ways the contents
apply more to British general practice
than to typical North American family
medicine. Most of the references are
American, though they can be paralleled
here, but there are times when British
work, especially that of John Fry, has to
be called in evidence.
The chapter headings are very famil-

iar: illness in the community, the doctor-
patient relationship, problem-solving,
the family, records, home visits, practice
management, continuing education and
research. No-one with a reasonable li-
brary needs to buy this book for what it
says, but anyone without a few modern
works on general practice could do
worse than use this one as a source for
ideas about principles and methods.
Two of the areas covered are particu-

larly welcome. There are discussions of
the shifting values attached to specialism
and generalism in medicine and of the
contrasting perspectives of reductionism
and holism. What McWhinney says is
not new, but he says it well and this
lends weight to other chapters.
The section on preventive medicine is

unusually thorough. Not content with
expounding the principles, it goes into
some detail about more than 40 condi-
tions, with recommendations about the
value of screening and extensive health
protection schedules for all age-groups.
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